Glass Sundries
Peter McGrain Glass Painting Kit
Expand the creative expression in your glass
work with the age-old technique of traditional
fired glass painting! Artist Peter McGrain has
used his considerable experience to create a
complete student glass painting kit. Kit contains:
2 oz. each of Tracing Black, Bistro Brown,
Umber Brown glass paints, and 1 oz. of gum
arabic binder. Plus a 3” badger blender brush,
#3 ox hair tracing brush, 2” applicator brush,
four stippling brushes, stainless steel knife,
eyedropper, and an 8 page instruction manual.
#GPK-1
Traditional Glass Painting Made Easy DVD
Lesson 1: Getting Started; Tracing & Matting
FINALLY - an easy to understand guide to the age-old
techniques of traditional fired glass painting. Presented
in step-by-step format, this program introduces you to
all the materials and techniques you will need in order
to become an accomplished glass painter. Two DVD
set - 3 hours of instruction!
#DVD75
Traditional Glass Painting Made Easy DVD
Lesson 2: Advanced Techniques;
Stains & Enamels
Expands upon the fundamentals in Lesson 1. Learn
to achieve multiple paint applications using the direct
painting method. Create full-color illustrational effects
using silver stains, transparent and opaque enamels plus
much more. Two DVD set - 3 hours of instruction!
#DVD80
#DVDPAINT Both DVD Sets
Vitri-Fusaille Technique DVD
This term was coined by glass artist Peter McGrain to
describe his method of kiln firing, fused and painted
art glass. His advanced technique uses high fire stains
and fused glass to create rich, colorful painted panes
without the restraints of lead came lines.
#DVD85

Glass Nuggets
Glass nuggets are irregular shaped ‘globs’ of glass, available in these
cathedral colors: clear, amber, light blue, cobalt blue, green and assorted.
12 oz. bag.
Please specify colors, or assorted, when ordering.
NOTE: Colors can vary and are not always available.
Kindly indicate alternative color choices.
Cat. #
NU2P Small Nuggets (1/2”) (approx. 140 per bag)
ex. RED (#NU2PR)
NU3P Medium Nuggets (5/8”- 3/4”). (approx. 75 per bag).
ex. RED (#NU3PR)

#NU2P
Small Nuggets

#NU3P
Medium Nuggets

Color Magic™ Glass Paint
Add a splash of color on
leading, filigrees, vase caps,
jewelry findings, etc. with
jewel-like colors in brilliant
transparent (T), opaque (O),
and glitter (G) shades! Stain
jewels, crystals, bevels, glass or
mirror to create custom glass
colors! Add permanent color
to sandblasted pieces! UV
protective coating adds a clear
finish to prevent color fade from
strong sunlight. 1⁄2 oz. bottles
with built-in brush.
#CM1
#CM2
#CM3
#CM4
#CM5
#CM6
#CM7
#CM8
#CM9
#CM10
#CM11
#CM12
#CM13
#CM14

UV Protective Coat
Snow White-O
Kelly Green-O
Lapis Blue-O
Red Poppy-O
Bright Gold-O
Gold Glitter-G
Silver Glitter-G
Iridescent Glitter-G
Topaz Brown-T
Teal Blue-T
Ruby Red-T
Lemon Yellow-T
Leaf Green-T

#CM15
#CM16
#CM17
#CM18
#CM19
#CM20
#CM22
#CM23
#CM24
#CM25
#CM27
#CM28
#CMSET

Royal Blue-T
Black Onyx-T
Vivid Purple-T
Apricot-T
Raspberry-T
Thinner
Violet-O
Sun Yellow-O
Hot Pink-O
Peach-O
Spring Green-T
Bright Copper-O
25 pc. set

Faceted Glass Jewels
Available in sparkling clear glass to add elegance to any project!
You may ‘plate’ or foil colored cathedral glass behind the jewels to
create colored jewels! Jewels shown approx. actual size.

#3415
15mm
5
⁄8” Dia.

#3435
35mm
13⁄8” Dia.

#3425
25mm
1” Dia.

#3440
40 x 24mm
19⁄16” x 15⁄16”

#3430
30mm
13⁄16” Dia.

#3443
40 x 30mm
13⁄16” x 19⁄16”

